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E�ect ofbiaxialstrain and com position on vacancy m ediated di�usion in random

binary alloys:

A �rst principles study ofthe Si1� xG ex system
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Departm ent ofM echanicalEngineering, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305

Bruce M . Clem ens
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W epresenttheresultsofa system aticstudy using thedensity functionaltheory (within thelocal

density approxim ation) ofthe e�ects ofbiaxialstrain and com position on the self-di�usion ofSi

and G ein Si1�x G ex alloysdi�using by a vacancy m echanism .Thebiaxialstrain dependenceofthe

vacancy form ation energy was recon�rm ed with previous calculations. The e�ect ofbiaxialstrain

on theinteraction potentialenergy between a substitutionalG eatom and a vacancy wascalculated.

The interaction potentialenergy included not only the ground state energies of the vacancy at

di�erentcoordination sitesfrom the G e atom butalso the m igration energy barriersto jum p from

one coordination site to the adjacent. These calculations were used to estim ate the change in

the activation energy (due to biaxialstrain) for the self-di�usion ofSiand G e in Siby a vacancy

m echanism . The com position dependence of the vacancy form ation energy was calculated. A

databaseofab initio m igration energy barriersforvacancy m igration in di�erentlocalenvironm ents

was system atically developed by considering the e�ectofthe �rstnearest neighbor sites explicitly

and the e�ectofthe othersitesby a m ean �eld approxim ation. A kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulation

based on the m igration energy barrier database was perform ed to determ ine the dependence (on

the com position) ofthe activation energy for the di�usion ofSiand G e in Si1�x G ex. A detailed

study ofthe variation ofthe correlation factorwith com position and tem perature in Si1�x G ex was

perform ed using the results ofthe K M C sim ulation. These analyses constitute essentialbuilding

blocks to understand the m echanism ofvacancy m ediated di�usion processes at the m icroscopic

level.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Silicon germ anium technologyisbecom ingincreasingly

popularin high frequency,low powerapplications,1 the

principal reasons being the advancem ent in precision

growth technologies2 and the com patibility ofSi1�x G ex
with the Si m anufacturing processes along with such

propertiesofSi1�x G ex asthecom position dependenceof

theband gap,thestrain dependenceofthecarrierm obil-

ity,and theincreased dopantsolubility in Si1�x G ex com -

pared to Si.Theabruptchangein the G e concentration

between theSiand theSi1�x G ex layersbeingafunctional

necessity in thesedevices,a key m aterialsissueisthatof

interdi�usion in these layers.Therehavebeen extensive

studies ofthis stress-coupled interdi�usion.3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10

Yet,a lotaboutthe actualm icroscopic m echanism sbe-

hind these phenom ena rem ains to be understood. Sim -

ilarly the m icroscopic m echanism s responsible for the

growth,com position,and the shape ofSi1�x G ex islands

on Si,which �nd applicationsin areaslikeSi-based quan-

tum dots,are also notwellunderstood. From a techno-

logicalstandpoint,understanding di�usion in Si1�x G ex
isthereforeim portant.From a scienti�c standpoint,the

silicon germ anium system presentsan idealand cleansys-

tem (without the com plications introduced by charged

defectstates)to furtherthetheoreticalunderstanding of

interdi�usion in random alloysin general.Q uoting from

arecentpaper,11 \Theoreticaltreatm entsofself-di�usion

in SiG eareuncharted areas-and thee�ectofstrain even

m ore so." These reasonshave m otivated us to perform

a system atic and detailed �rst principles study of the

Si1�x G ex system .

In their recent paper,Zangenberg et al.11 have pre-

sented their results ofa system atic experim entalstudy

ofthe variation ofG e self-di�usion in m ono crystalline

Si1�x G ex epi-layersasa function ofcom position (x)and

biaxialstrain.(A sim ilarstudy hasalsobeen reported by

Strohm etal..12)Theseworksrepresentan advancem ent

overthatpresented by M cVay and DuCharm e13 in 1974,

which studied thecom position dependentG edi�usion in

polycrystalline Si1�x G ex. These resultshave been used

in thepastasan inputtoem piricallyexplain otherexper-

im entally observed phenom ena.Forexam ple,Baribeau4

used the G e dependent di�usivity from Ref.13 to nu-

m erically solvetheonedim ensionalFick’sdi�usion equa-

tion and com pared the results with those ofthe exper-

im entally determ ined ones. Sim ilarly,Aubertine etal.3

have used the G e dependent di�usivity from Ref.11 in

a com m ercialnum ericalsolverto perform a sim ilarcom -

parison with their experim ents to provide an em pirical

explanation to the experim entally observed tim e depen-

dent interdi�usivity in Si/Si1�x G ex m ultilayers. Thus,

although theseresults(ofRefs.11,12,13)havebeen valu-

able in providing em piricalinsights into other phenom -

ena,thereasonsforthesebehaviorsthem selveshavenot

been queried into from a fundam entallevel,to the best

ofour knowledge. W e are aware,however,ofa recent

paperby Venezuela etal.14 thathasm adean attem ptin

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0211072v1
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thisdirection.

O ur present work is a part of a project intended

to develop a fundam entalunderstanding at the m icro-

scopic levelultim ately,ofthe coupled strain relaxation

and interdi�usion phenom enon in Si/Si1�x G ex m ulti-

layers. Towards this end, a fundam ental understand-

ing ofthe strain and com position dependent di�usivity

in Si1�x G ex as observed by the experim ents m entioned

previously11,12,13 is an essentialprerequisite. Di�usion

in SiG e has been postulated15 to be m ediated by point

defects:vacancies,interstitialsand by a pointdefectfree

m echanism -the concerted exchange m echanism . Very

recently,anotherpointdefect,which the authors16 have

term ed thefourfold coordinated defect(FFCD),hasbeen

suggested which could also beresponsiblefordi�usion in

SiG e. From their experim entalobservations,Fahey et

al.17 suggest that at 1050 �C,the vacancy m echanism

probably contributesto 60% -70% oftheG edi�usion in

Si,the restbeing due to the interstitialm echanism .W e

notethattheresultspresented in Ref.17 areforthedif-

fusion ofG e in pure Siand so the relativecontributions

ofthedi�erentm echanism scould bedi�erentforsystem s

with di�erentG e concentrations. However,because va-

canciesare am ong the im portantcontributors,they are

the focusofthisarticle.

Density functional theory (DFT) calculations have

played a signi�cant role in com putationalphysics dur-

ing thepastfew decadessincethetheory’sform alincep-

tion in the m id 1960s. The unknown nature ofthe ex-

change correlation functionaland the inability to m ake

progressively m oreaccurateapproxim ationsto the sam e

(as would be possible,for exam ple,in a wave function

based m ethod),however,has been one ofthe m ain is-

sues concerning the practicalapplication of the DFT.

Thesearch forbetterexchangecorrelation functionalsis

an activearea ofresearch in thetheoreticalphysicscom -

m unity.Thepopularlocaldensity approxim ation (LDA)

and them orecom putationally expensive(butnotneces-

sarilym oreaccurate)generalized gradientapproxim ation

(G G A),unfortunately,havebeen unabletoreproduceex-

perim entallyobservedvaluesofactivationenergyofdi�u-

sion in Si,thediscrepancy18 being ashigh as1eV.Q uan-

tum M onte Carlo techniques,19,20 which circum ventthe

problem due to the exchange correlation functional,are

gaining popularity . However,because the LDA based

DFT is de�nitely one ofthe m ost advanced com puta-

tionaltoolsavailable forthe system softhe size thatwe

would liketo study,wehaveused itin thispresentstudy.

Because we are aware ofthis discrepancy between the

theoreticalprediction and the experim entalvalues,and

because we have restricted this present article to only

the vacancy m echanism ,we preferto refrain from m ak-

ing very strong com parisonsofourresultswith those of

experim ents,leaving such com parisonsto the future un-

tilwe have resolved these outstanding issues. In spite

ofthese lim itations,we believe that our contribution is

signi�cantforthe following two reasons:(i)O urresults

can be viewed as that ofthe behavior ofa hypotheti-

calrandom binary alloy system (with theenergeticspro-

vided by the LDA) di�using by a vacancy m echanism .

This is ofbasic scienti�c interest. (ii) The infrastruc-

ture that we have developed in this present work can

be reused with little e�ort once accurate energetics be-

com es available. This,along with sim ilar analyses for

otherdi�usion m echanism scan then be used to directly

com pare/predictexperim entalobservations.

Becausedi�usion isa therm ally activated process,dif-

fusivity can be characterized by a tem perature indepen-

dent term (the pre-exponentialfactor,D 0) and a tem -

perature dependentterm (the exponentialofthe activa-

tion energy,E a,i.e.,exp[� E a=kB T]wherekB and T are

respectively the Boltzm ann’s constant and the tem per-

ature). For a defect m ediated di�usion m echanism ,the

activation energy (E a)iscom posed ofthe defectform a-

tion energy and the rest,which we have term ed as the

activation-m inus-form ation (AM F)energy.W enotethat

thishastraditionallybeen called asthem igration energy.

The reason we have not called it the m igration energy

needssom e explanation. W e �rstconsiderthe case ofa

tracerselfdi�usion. Shown in Fig.1,forthe sake ofil-

lustration,isthem otion ofa tracerin a two dim ensional

hexagonallatticefrom an initialstatetothe�nalthrough

thesaddlepoint.Them igration energy in thiscasehasa

very directphysicalsigni�cance,nam ely,the energy dif-

ferencebetween thesaddlepointand theinitial(ground)

state. But when one considers anything other than a

unary system ,forexam plethedi�usion ofa tracerG ein

Si,one is unable to m ake a physically appealing corre-

spondencetoam igration processasin thecaseofatracer

selfdi�usion in a unary system .Speci�cally,considering

the illustration shown in Fig.2,for the G e atom (�lled

circle)tobee�ectivelydisplaced from itscurrentposition

(labelled 1),thevacancy (�lled square)hasto m ovefrom

itscurrentposition (labelled 2)to atleastthethird coor-

dination sitefrom G e(labelled 8)and return by another

path (for exam ple through sites labelled 6 and 3). As

shown in Fig.3,therearedi�erentenergy barriersto get

to di�erentcon�gurations:thebarrierforthevacancy to

getfrom the�rstcoordination site(from G e)to thesec-

ond isdi�erentfrom thatto getfrom the second to the

third. The contribution to the activation energy (other

than the e�ective defect form ation energy) is not only

from the com plex collective action ofallthese di�erent

m igration barriersbutalso,in thisparticularpairdi�u-

sion m odel,due to the energy required for the vacancy

to getto thethird coordination site,forexam ple,so that

it can return to the G e atom from a di�erent direction

thereby causing a net m otion ofthe G e atom . These

com plex collectiveactionsm anifestin di�erentform s,for

exam ple,asa tem peraturedependentcorrelation factor.

Therefore,wefeltthe need to m akethe distinction from

the term : m igration energy. The AM F energy equals

the m igration energy in the m icroscopic sense only for

the case ofthe tracer self-di�usion in a unary system .

Although previous reports21,22,23 have suggested di�er-

ent m easures ofan e�ective m igration barrier for these
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FIG .1: M igration energy forthe m otion ofa tracer(shown

asthetargetsym bol)in a unary system hasa directphysical

correspondence: di�erence between the saddle pointand the

ground state energies.

FIG .2: Schem atic ofthe Sistructure. O pen circles - Si;

�lled circle -G e;�lled square -vacancy.

cases,werem ark thatwedo not�nd any ofthem physi-

cally enlightening.

In order to study the e�ect of biaxial strain and

com position on the di�usivity, one needs to study

their e�ect on these three param eters, viz., the pre-

exponentialfactor (D 0),the vacancy form ation energy,

and the AM F energy. Several previous �rst princi-

ples calculations23,24,25,26 have reported on the strain

dependence ofvacancy form ation energy. In this arti-

cle, we present our results where we have recon�rm ed

the biaxial-strain dependence of the vacancy form a-

tion energy. Though we have seen generaltheoretical

treatm ents27,28 ofthee�ectofstrain on defectdi�usion,

we have notcom e acrossany reference reporting on the

ab initio based calculation ofthe variation ofthe AM F

energy (or the e�ective m igration energy as it is gener-

ally known) as a function ofstrain. In this article,we

have calculated the biaxialstrain dependence ofthe in-

teraction potentialenergy between a substitutionalG e

atom and a vacancy. The interaction potentialenergy

included not only the ground state energies ofthe va-

cancy at di�erent coordination sites from the G e atom

but also the m igration energy barriers for jum ps from

FIG . 3: Interaction potential energy (in eV) between a

substitutionalG e atom and a vacancy as a function ofva-

cancy position in relaxed Sifrom LDA calculations. (Lines

are drawn asa guide to the eye.)

onecoordination sitetotheadjacent.W ehaveused these

calculationsto estim ate the changein the activation en-

ergy (dueto biaxialstrain)fortheself-di�usion ofSiand

G e in Siby a vacancy m echanism . W e then presentour

calculations ofthe G e concentration dependence ofthe

vacancy form ation energy where we have used the clas-

sic Boltzm ann factor enhancem ent ofthe probabilities.

W e note thatVenezuela etal.14 have used an approach

sim ilarto oursin theirrecentpaper. Earliertheoretical

ornum ericalstudies21,29,30,31 have only reported on the

analyses ofthe concentration dependence ofdi�usivity

in the low concentration regim e,typically those corre-

sponding to dopantconcentrations. W e have notfound

theoreticalornum ericaltreatm entsofthe concentration

e�ectson di�usivity forhighersoluteconcentrationslike

those found in Si1�x G ex alloy system s. W e presentthe

variation ofthe AM F energy as a function ofG e con-

centration,which we have obtained from kinetic M onte

Carlo (K M C)sim ulationsusing a m igration energy bar-

rierdatabasecalculated from �rstprinciples.The K M C

sim ulationsalso enabled usto study the variation ofthe

correlation factorasa function ofG e concentration and

tem perature. Such a study provides usefulinsight into

the vacancy m ediated di�usion m echanism in a random

binary alloy arranged in a tetrahedralgeom etry.

This article is organized as follows: In section II,we

presentthetheoreticaldetailsofourcalculationsand the

com putationaldetailsofoursim ulations. In section III,

we discussourm ain results. In section IV,we conclude

thearticlewith a sum m ary ofthepresentwork and also

com m enton the lim itationsofthiswork.
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II. T H EO R ET IC A L A N D C O M P U TA T IO N A L

D ETA ILS

In thissection,we presentthe theory behind ourcal-

culationsand them ain com putationaldetailsofoursim -

ulations.

A . First principles calculations

O ur �rst principles calculations were perform ed

using the plane-wave ultrasoft pseudopotential code

VASP32,33,34,35 within the localdensity approxim ation

(LDA).A 64-atom supercellwith a kineticenergy cut-o�

of10 Hartree,and a 23 M onkhorst-Pack36 k-pointsam -

pling was used. Electronic energy convergence ofup to

2:7� 10�5 eV wasused and the structureswere relaxed

untilthem axim um forceon any atom waslessthan 0.015

eV/�A.Saddle point con�gurations were determ ined us-

ing thenudged elasticband (NEB)m ethod.37 O ptim ized

Siand G e lattice constants(com puted by �tting the to-

talenergy vs.the supercellvolum e to M urnaghan’s38,39

equation ofstate) were found to be 5.39 �A and 5.62 �A

respectively. The vacancy form ation energy and the va-

cancy form ation volum ein Si(G e)werefound to be3.31

(1.88)eV,and -0.059(-0.195)
 respectively where
 rep-

resentsthevolum eofaSi(G e)atom .(W erecallthatthe

vacancy form ation volum e is the sum ofthe relaxation

volum e (Si: -20.73 �A 3;G e: -26.56 �A 3) and the atom ic

volum e (Si: 19.57 �A 3; G e: 22.23 �A 3).) These values

areexpectedly com parableto otherrecent�rstprinciple

calculations.40,41,42,43 Becauseofthe low Si-vacancy for-

m ation volum e and because ofSi1�x G ex being a m odel

random alloy,44,45 the lattice param eters for Si1�x G ex
werechosen by a sim pleruleofm ixtures.Latticeparam -

eters so chosen were assum ed to correspond to a strain

relaxed state.Unlessotherwisem entioned,allourcalcu-

lationsweredonein such a strain relaxed state.

B . K inetic M onte C arlo sim ulations

The diam ond lattice was generated in the com puter

m em ory by a four-dim ensionalinteger array. The �rst

three indices were used to reference the location (i.e.,

X,Y,Z \coordinates")ofthe cubic unitcell.The lastin-

dex wasused to referencetheparticularatom am ong the

eightin theunitcellreferred to by the�rstthreeindices.

BecauseSi1�x G ex form sa random alloy,44,45 each m em -

berofthisarray wasrandom ly designated aseithera Si

atom or a G e atom and one random ly chosen m em ber

wasdesignated asthe vacancy. The relative num bersof

the Siand G e atom s were so chosen that the required

com position was obtained. The displacem ent and the

num berofjum psperform ed by each oftheseatom swere

recorded through out the sim ulation. Periodic bound-

ary conditions were used so that an atom hopping out

ofone side reenters the system from the opposite side,

essentially sim ulating an in�nite system .

Each K M C m ove consisted ofthe following �ve steps:

(i)O btaining theratesri forthepossible�nalcon�gura-

tionsstartingfrom thecurrentcon�guration astheinitial

con�guration.(ii)G enerating a pseudo-random num ber

 2 (0;1].(iii)Advancing the clock46 by � ln()=
P

i
ri.

(iv) Recon�guring the system into one ofthe �nalcon-

�gurations based on the random num ber generated in

step (ii). (v) Updating the displacem ent and the num -

ber ofjum ps ofthe vacancy and the atom s that have

m oved. W e referthe readerto the originalK M C paper

by Voter47 fordetailson thetheory ofthekineticM onte

Carlo algorithm .

The supercellcom prised of 50 � 50 � 50 cubic unit

cells each containing eight lattice sites m aking up one

m illion lattice sites. Random alloys ofSi1�x G ex with

the concentration of G e (x) varying from 0 to 1 were

used to study the e�ect of com position. A single va-

cancy was used. (W e note that the presence ofone va-

cancy in a 50� 50� 50 super cell,which we are forced

to usedueto com putationallim itations,resultsin an ex-

trem ely high concentration ofvacancy com pared to the

realSi1�x G ex system .) Threedi�erentrandom distribu-

tions ofG e atom s were used for each com position and

three di�erent random num ber sequences were used for

each distribution,thusm aking up nine sam plesforeach

com position.Theresultswereaveraged overallthenine

sam ples.A billion vacancy hopswereperform ed foreach

case.Thescatterin theresultsam ongtheseninesam ples

wasfound to be extrem ely low.

C . E�ective vacancy form ation energy calculation

In this subsection,we explain how we use the classic

Boltzm ann factorto calculate the e�ective vacancy for-

m ation energyin theSi1�x G ex alloy(wherex denotesthe

atom ic fraction ofG e). The strength ofthe interaction

between a vacancy and a G e atom isexpectedly depen-

dent on their relative positions. The interaction ofthe

vacancy with theG eatom swhich are�rstnearestneigh-

borstothevacancy isstrongerthan with thosewhich are

second nearestneighbors. Thissecond nearestneighbor

interaction in turn isstrongerthan between thosewhich

are furtheraway.W e have therefore chosen three di�er-

entform sto representthese three di�erentinteractions.

Forthestrongestinteraction,wede�neafunction F .W e

denote asF (b)the drop in energy ofthe system when a

vacancy issurrounded by bG eatom satthe�rstnearest

neighborposition to the vacancy. (Forthe Sistructure,

b,ofcourse,rangesfrom zero through four.) Forthe in-

teraction between thevacancy and G eatom sthatareat

thesecond nearestneighborpositionsto thevacancy,we

use a linear expression for the drop in the energy with

the num ber of G e atom s in the second nearest neigh-

borposition. W e denote the constantofproportionality

i.e.,the drop in energy ofthe system foreach G e atom
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in the second nearest neighbor position as S. Because

the interaction between the vacancy and G e atom sthat

arepresentbeyond thesecond nearestneighborpositions

is com paratively weak,we consider their e�ect through

a m ean �eld correction factor: M . M is the di�erence

between the energy ofa system with a vacancy whose

�rstand second nearestneighboring positionsare occu-

pied by G eatom sand allotherpositionsareoccupied by

Siatom s and that ofa system with a vacancy with G e

atom s in allthe positions. W e denote as E (n;b;x) the

vacancy form ation energy in a Si1�x G ex system (with a

G e concentration ofx). Here,n denotesthe totalnum -

berofG eatom sin the�rstand second nearestneighbor

positionsto thevacancy and bdenotesthenum berofG e

atom sthatare in the �rstnearestneighborpositionsto

thevacancy.W ethen obtain thefollowing expression for

E (n;b;x) in term s ofthe vacancy form ation energy in

pure Si(E Si
Vf
) and the quantities F ,S,and M de�ned

above:

E (n;b;x)= E
Si
V f � F (b)� (n � b)S � M x (1)

Ifthe distribution ofG e atom s is una�ected by vacan-

cies,then,the probability ~p(n;b;x) ofa vacancy being

surrounded by n G e atom s,b ofwhich are �rstnearest

neighborsto thevacancy and therest(n � b)aresecond

nearest neighbors is calculated in the following m anner

using the binom ialBernoullidistribution from elem en-

tary probability theory:(Note:Thereare4 �rstnearest

neighbor sites and 12 second nearest neighbor sites in

thediam ond lattice.) Theprobability ofa vacancy being

surrounded by b G e atom sin the �rstnearestneighbor

position is
�
4

b

�
xb(1� x)4�b (wherex istheconcentration

ofG e).Theprobabilityofavacancybeingsurroundedby

(n� b)G eatom sin thesecond nearestneighborposition

is
�
12

n�b

�
xn�b (1 � x)12�(n�b) . The required probability

~p(n;b;x)isthereforetheproductoftheabovetwo which

sim pli�esto the following expression:

~p(n;b;x)=

�
4

b

��
12

n � b

�

x
n(1� x)16�n (2)

The interaction between the G e and the vacancies,

however, a�ects their distribution. The probability

p(n;b;x;T), which takes this interaction into account,

is obtained by m ultiplying ~p(n;b;x) by the Boltzm ann

factorcorresponding to the energy drop because ofthis

interaction.W e thusobtain the following expression for

p(n;b;x;T):

p(n;b;x;T)= ~p(n;b;x)exp[(F (b)+ (n � b)S)=kB T](3)

wherekB istheBoltzm ann’sconstantand T isthetem -

perature. W e then expressthe e�ective vacancy form a-

tion energy,hE f(x;T)i,asan averageofthevacancy for-

m ation energies in the di�erent environm ents weighted

by theircorresponding probabilities:

hE f(x;T)i =
1

z

"
4X

n= 0

 
nX

b= 0

p(n;b;x;T)� E (n;b;x)

!

+

16X

n= 5

 
4X

b= 0

p(n;b;x;T)� E (n;b;x)

! #

(4)

wherez islike the partition function:

z =

4X

n= 0

 
nX

b= 0

p(n;b;x;T)

!

+

16X

n= 5

 
4X

b= 0

p(n;b;x;T)

!

(5)

W em akethefollowing two clari�cations:(i)W ehavenot

included them ean �eld correction term M in theexpres-

sionfortheBoltzm ann factorin Eq.(3)because,M being

independent ofn orb,is factored outofthe num erator

and thedenom inator(z)in theexpression forhE f(x;T)i

(Eq.( 4))even ifit is included. (ii) W e have two term s

in the RHS ofEqs.(4)and (5)forthe following sim ple

reason: The num ber of�rstnearestneighborG e atom s

(b)can beatm ostequalto thetotalnum berofG eatom s

in the�rstand thesecond nearestneighborpositions(n)

when n islessthan orequaltofour.Thisisthe�rstterm

on theRHS.Thevariablebcan beatm ostequalto four

when n isgreaterthan four.Thisisthe second term .

D . T heoreticalcalculation ofcorrelation factor

The correlation factor(f) is de�ned48 as the ratio of

the actualdi�usion coe�cientto the uncorrelated di�u-

sion coe�cientunderthe assum ption thatallthe jum ps

arestatistically independentofoneanother.Thecorrela-

tion factorprovidesa lotofinsightinto the m icroscopic

m echanism ofdi�usion. In this sub-section,we give a

briefoutline ofhow the correlation factor is com puted.

W e refer the reader to Ref.48 for further details. The

correlation factor for the di�usion ofa single im purity

atom in a cubic crystalby the vacancy m echanism can

be calculated using the expression:

f =
1+ hcos�i

1� hcos�i
(6)

Here,hcos�i,which denotesthe averageofthe cosine of

theanglebetween successiveim purityjum ps,canbeeval-

uated asTjcos�j.Tj isthe probability forthe im purity

to jum p to the jth con�guration.�j isthe angle form ed
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between thecurrentim purity jum p direction and theim -

purity jum p direction leading to the jth con�guration.

There isthe im plicitsum overthe repeated index j. In

thecaseofthediam ond structure,jrangesoverthefour

�rstnearestneighbors;i.e.,the jth con�guration results

when theim purityjum pstothejth �rstnearestneighbor.

Referring to Fig.2,wherethe destination con�gurations

(i.e.,�rstnearestneighborsto im purity)aredenoted by

thenum bers2 through 5,theprobabilitiesT2 through T5
havebeen calculated by including jum p sequencesup to

�ve vacancy hops49 in the following m anner:W e denote

respectivelyby�I,�H ,�F ,and �B ,thejum p ratesforthe

followingvacancyjum p processes:(i)Vacancy exchanges

positionswith theim purityatom .(ii)Vacancyexchanges

positionswith the hostatom withouteitherbreaking or

form ingabond with theim purityatom .(iii)Vacancyex-

changespositionswith the hostatom and in the process

form sa bond with the im purity atom .(iv)Vacancy ex-

changespositionswith the hostatom and in the process

breaksa bond with the im purity atom . (W e explain the

procedure for obtaining the values ofthe various jum p

rates(�I,�H ,�F ,and �B )from ourLDA calculationsin

Sec.IIIA.) W e denote asR(j;k)the probability forthe

im purity to jum p to the jth �rstnearestneighborposi-

tion asa resultofthe vacancy perform ing k hops. (For

exam ple (referring to Fig.2),one ofthe ways in which

theim purity atom can jum p to the�rstnearestneighbor

position denoted as2 asa resultofthevacancy perform -

ing three hopswould be the following jum p sequence of

thevacancy:2to 7followed by 7to 2followed by 2to1.)

Usingelem entaryprobabilitytheory,thevariousR(j;k)’s

can be com puted to obtain:

R(2;1) =
�I

�I + 3�B
(7)

R(2;3) = 3�
�B

�I + 3�B
�

�F

�F + 3�H
�

�I

�I + 3�B
(8)

R(2;5) = 9�
�B

�I + 3�B
�

�H

�F + 3�H
�
1

4

�
�F

�F + 3�H
�

�I

�I + 3�B
(9)

R(3;5) = R(4;5)= R(5;5)=

2�
�B

�I + 3�B
�

�H

�F + 3�H
�
1

4

�
�F

�F + 3�H
�

�I

�I + 3�B
(10)

The R(j;k)’s not listed above are allzero. Tj is then

obtained by sim ply sum m ing R(j;k) over k from one

through �ve.49 W e obtain the following expressions,in

term s of the various R(j;k)’s, for the probabilities T2
through T5:

T2 = R(2;1)+ R(2;3)+ R(2;5) (11)

T3 = T4 = T5 = R(3;5) (12)

Also,from Fig.2, cos�2 = � 1 and cos�3 = cos�4 =

cos�5 = 1=3.

E. C alculation ofthe correlation factor from the

K M C sim ulation results

The procedure for calculating the correlation factor

outlined in Sec.IID is valid only for a single im purity

atom m igrating by a vacancy m echanism . Certain sym -

m etry requirem ents,which were im plicitly used in the

form ulae presented there,are violated at higher im pu-

rity concentrations. In this subsection,we explain the

procedure for calculating the correlation factor that is

valid forany im purity com position,aslong asthere are

a su�cientnum berofatom sto obtain a good statistical

average.Thisprocedure isa straightforward interpreta-

tion ofthe de�nition ofthe correlation factorasapplied

to the resultsfrom the K M C sim ulation.

From thede�nition ofthecorrelationfactorastheratio

ofthe actualdi�usivity to the uncorrelated di�usivity

and from the de�nition ofthe di�usivity asthe ratio of

the m ean squared displacem ent hX 2i to 6�,where � is

the tim e taken for the m otion in the lim it as � tends

to zero,we obtain the correlation factorto be the ratio

ofthe actualm ean squared displacem ent to the m ean

squared displacem ent when the m otion is uncorrelated.

Sym bolically,

f =
hX 2iactual

hX 2irandom
(13)

From the random walk analysis,hX 2irandom = hN i�2,

where hN i is the m ean num ber ofjum ps and � is the

single jum p distance. For the diam ond structure,� =

0:25
p
3 (in units ofthe unit celldim ension) and so we

obtain the correlation factorto be

f =
hX 2

xi+ hX 2
yi+ hX 2

zi

3� (0:25)2 � hN i
(14)

From the outputofthe K M C sim ulation,which hasthe

displacem ents and the num ber ofjum ps ofeach atom ,

them ean squared displacem ents(hX 2
xi,hX

2
xi,hX

2
xi)and

the m ean num ber ofjum ps (hN i) can be calculated by

averaging the quantitiesoverallatom softhe sam etype

(SiorG e).Thecorrelation factorcan thusbecalculated

in a straightforward m anner from the K M C sim ulation

results.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A . B iaxialstrain dependence ofthe activation

energy

Thechangein vacancy form ation energy duetobiaxial

strain iscom puted as50 (� 2=3)Vr�whereV r istherelax-

ationvolum eand �isthebiaxialm odulusofSi.From our

LDA calculations,the relaxation volum e accom panying

the form ation ofa vacancy in Siis -20.73 �A 3. (The re-

laxation volum ein thiscaseisapproxim ately -1.06 tim es

theatom icvolum eofSi.) Thebiaxialm odulus51 ofSiis
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FIG .4: Interaction potentialenergy (in eV)between a sub-

stitutionalG e atom and a vacancy as a function ofvacancy

position in (a)relaxed Si(circlesconnected with solid line)(b)

0.4% tensilebiaxially strained Si(upward trianglesconnected

with dashed line)(c)0.4% com pressively biaxially strained Si

(downward triangles connected with dotted line) from LDA

calculations. The energies ofallthe system s when the va-

cancy and theG earefaraparthavebeen norm alized to zero.

(Linesare drawn asa guide to the eye.)

190.48G Pa.W etherefore�nd thechangein vacancyfor-

m ation energyduetoequi-biaxialstrain tobe16eV/unit

strain.

Theinteraction potentialenergiesofa vacancy with a

substitutionalG e atom for(a)relaxed,(b)0.4% tensile

equi-biaxially strained,and (c)0.4% com pressively equi-

biaxially strained system s are asshown in Fig.4. (The

interaction potentialenergyfortherelaxed system shown

in Fig.4 isexactly sam e asthatshown in Fig.3.Ithas

been shown separatelyin Fig.3forthesakeofclarityand

hasbeen shown in Fig.4 forthesakeofm aking com par-

isons with the strained system s.) W e m ake the follow-

ing com m entsand observationswith referenceto Figs.3

and 4: (i)O ur�rstprinciplescalculationsindicate that

a biaxialtension (com pression)of0.4% causesthe third

dim ension to contract(expand)by 0.39% (0.46% )in rea-

sonableagreem entwith thatpredicted bylinearelasticity

theory52 which givesa contraction (expansion)of0.31%

(0.31% ).To m aintain consistency,theinteraction poten-

tialenergy calculationswere m ade using the dim ensions

obtained from ourLDA com putations. (ii)From Fig.3

we see thatthe m igration barrierforthe vacancy to ex-

changepositionswith aSiatom farawayfrom aG eatom

is0.11 eV.Thisisasexpected,owing to thesim ilarity of

the calculation technique,in reasonable agreem entwith

Nelson etal.53 who reporta value of0.18 eV from their

LDA calculations. (iii) The asym m etric location ofthe

saddle pointsbetween the 1stand the 2nd coordination

sites,and the2nd and the3rd coordination sitesisdueto

theweakernatureoftheSi-G ebond com pared to thatof

theSi-Sibond.(iv)From Fig.3 weseethatthe binding

energy ofthe vacancy to the G e atom with the vacancy

being at the nth coordination site from G e is 0.24 eV,

0.04 eV,and lessthan 0.002 eV respectively forn = 1,2

and 3.Therefore,thevacancy ispractically bound to G e

only ifitisatanearestneighborsitetoG e.Thestrength

and therangeofinteraction between avacancy and G eis

quiteweak unlikethosebetween a vacancy and a dopant

atom such asarsenic22 orphosphorous53.Thisdi�erence

in theintensity and theextentoftheinteraction and the

di�erencein thetypicalconcentration ofG ein Si1�x G ex
alloyscom pared to dopantconcentrationssuggeststhat

thedi�usion ofG ewillnotbedom inated by thepairdif-

fusion m echanism ,which is the accepted22,30 dom inant

m echanism ofdopantdi�usion di�using by the vacancy

m echanism . Rather,the vacancy by random ly m oving

through the crystalrandom ly displacesG e atom swhen-

everitm eetsone,thereby causing di�usion.Itdoesnot

form as strong a pair with the G e atom as,for exam -

ple,itdoeswith a phosphorousoran arsenic atom . (v)

From theinteraction potentials(Fig.4),we�nd thatthe

barrierforthe Si-V jum p (farfrom a G e atom )changes

by 4eV/unit equi-biaxialstrain and the barrier for the

G e-V jum p (at very low G e concentration) changes by

2eV/unitequi-biaxialstrain.

TheG e-V interaction potentialfrom Fig.4can beused

to calculate the correlation factor for G e di�usion as

outlined in Sec.IID. From the transition state theory

(TST),the jum p rates�I,�H ,�F and �B m entioned in

Sec.IID can be calculated as:

�I = �0 exp[� (E xs � E 1)=kB T] (15)

�H = �0 exp[� (E fs � E f)=kB T] (16)

�F = �0 exp[� (E 12 � E 2)=kB T] (17)

�B = �0 exp[� (E 12 � E 1)=kB T] (18)

where�0 denotesthelatticevibrationalfrequency(which,

to a �rstorderapproxim ation we have assum ed to be a

constant);E 1,E 2 and E f respectively denotetheenergy

ofthe system when the vacancy is at the �rst nearest

neighbor site to the G e atom ,second nearest neighbor

siteto theG eatom and faraway from theG eatom ;E xs,

E fs and E 12 respectively denote saddle point energies

for the vacancy and G e to exchange positions,for the

vacancy and Sito exchangepositionsfaraway from a G e

atom ,and forthevacancy to m ovebetween the�rstand

thesecond nearestneighboringpositionsoftheG eatom .

Fig.5 plots the variation of the correlation factor for

G e di�usion asa function oftem perature. (Aswe have

noted previously,49 thecorrelation factorapproachesthe

theoreticallim itof0.5 athigh tem peratures.) In Fig.6

weshow an Arrheniusplotofthesam eand weextractthe

activation energy forthe strain free,0.4% biaxialtensile

and 0.4% biaxialcom pressivecasesto be0.168eV,0.171

eV,and 0.161 eV respectively. The activation energy

associated with the correlation factorforG e di�usion in
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FIG .5: Theoreticalcalculation ofthe correlation factorfor

thedi�usion ofG ein (a)relaxed Si(solid line)(b)0.4% tensile

biaxially strained Si(dashed line)(c)0.4% com pressively bi-

axially strained Si(dotted line)asa function oftem perature.

The correlation factorsare seen to approach a high tem pera-

turelim itof0.5,thetheoreticalvaluefora tracerdi�usion in

a diam ond structure.

FIG .6: An Arrhenius type plot of the correlation factor

for the di�usion ofG e in (a) relaxed Si(solid line,E
corr

a =

0.168 eV)(b)0.4% tensile biaxially strained Si(dashed line,

E
corr

a = 0.171 eV) (c) 0.4% com pressively biaxially strained

Si(dotted line,E
corr

a = 0.161 eV) to extract the activation

energy corresponding to the correlation factor(E
corr

a ).

Siat very low G e concentrations therefore changes by

approxim ately 1 eV/unitstrain.

Com bining the results of the vacancy form ation en-

ergy changedueto biaxialstrain with them igration bar-

rier energy change and the correlation factor activation

energy change,we estim ate the following values for the

e�ectofequi-biaxialstrain on thedi�usion-activation en-

ergy:20 eV/unitstrain forSiselfdi�usion in Si,17 -20

eV/unitstrain forG e selfdi�usion in Si. Atthispoint,

we would like to quote two experim entally determ ined

valuesand oneem pirically �tted value forthe changein

activation energy for G e di�usion due to biaxialstrain.

Theexperim entally determ ined valuesareduetoCowern

etal.54 and Zangenberg etal.11 who reporta valueof18

eV/unitstrain and 160 � 40 eV/unitstrain respectively.

Aubertine etal.3,who use the strain dependence ofthe

activation energy asa tunableparam eterin theirem pir-

icalm odel,reportthat they are best able to reproduce

theirexperim entaldata ifthey setthisparam eterto be

19eV/unitstrain.

B . G e concentration dependence ofthe vacancy

form ation energy

Thetypicalconcentration ofG ein SiG e�lm sin device

structuresis10% -30% ,which isseveralordersofm agni-

tude largerthan the typicaldopantconcentration (1016

-1018 percm 3). O ne therefore needsto considerthe ef-

fectofG econcentration on thevacancyform ation energy

(and hence the vacancy concentration)in the system in

them annerexplained in Sec.IIC.From straightforward

LDA based calculations,weobtain thefollowingenerget-

icsoftheSiG e-vacancysystem :Theenergyofthesystem

dropsby 0.24,0.45,0.6,and 0.83eV when thevacancy is

surrounded respectively by 1,2,3 and 4 G eatom s.Sim i-

lar�gureshavebeen previouslyreported.14,55 Theenergy

ofthe system dropsby 0.04 eV forevery second nearest

neighborG eatom to thevacancy.Theenergy ofthesys-

tem with G ein allthesecond nearestneighborpositions

ofthe vacancy and Sieverywhereelseishigherthan the

energy ofa system with a vacancy in unary G e by 0.12

eV.In term softhenotationsused in Sec.IIC,F (0)= 0

eV,F (1) = 0:24 eV,F (2) = 0:45 eV,F (3) = 0:6 eV,

F (4) = 0:83 eV,S = 0:04 eV,and M = 0:12 eV.The

attractiveinteraction between theG eatom sand the va-

cancycausestheequilibrium vacancyconcentration tobe

largerin regionsofhigh G e concentration. This lowers

thee�ectivevacancy form ation energy in Si1�x G ex com -

pared to a uniform (regionally unbiased)random distri-

bution ofvacancies.

Usingthetheoryexplained in Sec.IIC,wehaveplotted

in Fig.7thechangein thevacancyform ation energyfrom

the vacancy form ation energy in Si(hE f(x;T)i� E Si
Vf
)

as a function ofG e concentration calculated at 1000K

(solid line). Also plotted in Fig.7 is the change in the

changein thevacancy form ation energy vsG econcentra-

tion from a rule-of-m ixtures m odelfor the com position

dependence ofthe form ation energy (dotted line). The

rule-of-m ixturesm odelisconsistentwith a spatially uni-

form distribution ofvacancies for each Si1�x G ex com -

position. The di�erence between the two curves has a

m axim um ata particularconcentration ofG e,which,of

course,istem peraturedependent.Thisisunderstood by

thefollowing reasoning:Atvery high G econcentrations,

a random ly chosen site would have a high probability
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FIG . 7: Solid line shows the change in the vacancy for-

m ation energy in Si1�x G ex from that in pure Si (dE f =

hE f(x;T)i� E
S i

Vf
)asa function ofG e concentration (x)cal-

culated at1000K by taking into accounttheattractive inter-

action ofthe vacancy with the G e atom s. D otted line shows

the sam e quantity obtianed by a sim ple rule ofm ixtures.

ofhaving m any G e neighbors. The furtherreduction in

the form ation energy because ofthe vacanciespreferen-

tially form ing athigh G e concentration sitesistherefore

m arginal.Atvery low G econcentrations,theam ountof

reduction in the form ation energy islow because ofthe

sm allnum berofG e atom spresent.

C . V acancy m igration energy barrier database

W e present,in thissubsection,the databaseofenergy

barriersforvacancy m igration in di�erentenvironm ents

calculated using the localdensity approxim ation. Asin

thecaseofcalculatingthee�ectivevacancyform ation en-

ergy,we have treated atom s at di�erent distances from

the vacancy m igration center di�erently depending on

theextentofinuencethattheatom would exerton the

vacancy m igration energy barrier. Referring to Fig.8,

the identities ofthe atom s that are �rst nearest neigh-

bors to the vacancy (denoted as S1,S2,S3 in the �g-

ure),theidentity ofthem igratingatom (denoted asD0),

and the identitiesofthe atom ssurrounding the m igrat-

ing atom (denoted asD1,D2,D3)are expected to have

the greatest inuence on the m igration energy barrier.

W e have assum ed thatthe concentration ofvacanciesis

su�ciently low that none ofthe seven atom s (S1 -S3,

D0 -D3) would be a vacancy. W e then geta listof40

di�erentcon�gurationsdepending on which of(S1 -S3,

D0 -D3) is Sior G e. W e account for the e�ect ofthe

identitiesoftheatom sbeyond theseseven nearestneigh-

bors in the following m ean �eld m anner: W e calculate

the m igration energy barriersforthe 40 di�erentcon�g-

urations for the following two cases: (i) Allthe atom s

beyond the seven nearest neighbors are Si. (ii) Allthe

atom sbeyond theseven nearestneighborsareG e.Then,

FIG .8: The energy barrier for the vacancy (�lled square)

to to go from the initialcon�guration to the �nalis inu-

enced the m ost by the identities of the atom s surrounding

thevacancy (S1,S2,S3),theidentity oftheatom with which

the vacancy is to exchange position (D 0),and the identities

ofthe atom s surrounding D 0,nam ely,D 1,D 2,and D 3. A

two dim ensionalrepresentation ofthe diam ond structure has

been adopted forconveniencewith thedi�erenttypesoflines

representing bondson di�erentplanes.

to obtain theenergy barrierforany oneofthese 40 con-

�gurationsin a Si1�x G ex alloy (with a G econcentration

ofx),we linearly interpolate the m igration energy bar-

rier ofthat particular con�guration from cases (i) and

(ii)m entioned above.

Thisapproach seem sto be reasonably satisfactory for

atleastoneofthe con�gurations(all(S1 -S3,D0 -D3)

areG eatom s)thatwehavetested (Fig.9).Thetop con-

�guration shown in Fig.9 correspondsto thecasewhere

theseven nearestneighborswithin thedotted circle(S1 -

S3,D0 -D3)areallG eatom sand allatom sbeyond the

nearestneighborsitesareSi(case(i)above).Them igra-

tion energy barrieris0.03 eV.Thebottom con�guration

correspondsto the sam e nearestneighbor con�guration

butallatom sbeyond thenearestneighborsitesbeing G e

(case (ii) above). The m igration energy barrier is 0.13

eV.Them iddlecon�guration isan explicitcalculation of

the energy barrierwith the sam e nearestneighbor con-

�guration (i.e.,all(S1 -S3,D0 -D3)areG e atom s)but

allthe atom s beyond the nearest neighbor sites are ei-

therSiorG ewith a probability of0.5.Thisisconsistent

with whatwould occurin a Si1�x G ex alloy with x = 0.5.

Unlikein thetop and thebottom con�gurations,thebar-

rierfortheforward m igration (0.11 eV)isdi�erentfrom

that for the reverse m igration (0.07 eV) because unlike

in the top and the bottom con�gurations,the identities

ofthe second nearestneighborsitesarenotidenticalfor

the forward and the reverse m igrations. The m ean of

the forward and the reversebarriers(0.09 eV),however,

is closer to the linear interpolation ofthe barriersfrom

the top and the bottom con�gurations(0.08 eV)than it

is to either ofthe them . W e should m ention that the

Si0:5G e0:5 case is one which is farthest away from the

reference cases (cases (i) and (ii)) and so is a stringent

test,in a certain sense,ofthe approxim ation used. So

a reasonable agreem ent in this case de�nitely indicates
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FIG .9: Although allthe three con�gurations shown above

have the sam e nearestneighboratom sto the vacancy m igra-

tion center(atom swithin thedotted circle),they havedi�er-

entvacancy m igration energy barriers.Thetop con�guration

hasSiatom s(open circles)everywhereoutsidethedotted cir-

cle and has a vacancy m igration energy barrier of0.03 eV.

Thebottom con�guration hasG eatom s(�lled circles)every-

where outside the dotted circle and hasa vacancy m igration

energy barrierof0.13 eV.The m iddle con�guration has50%

ofthe atom s outside the dotted circle as Si. The barrier for

theforward m igration is0.11 eV and thatforthe reversem i-

gration is0.07 eV.The m ean (0.09 eV)iscloserto thelinear

interpolation ofthebarriersfrom thetop and thebottom con-

�gurations (0.08 eV) than it is to either ofthem . (Si: open

circles;G e: �lled circles;vacancy: �lled square with a label

\V".)

thatthe approxim ation used isreasonable.

W e have calculated the saddle pointenergiesforeach

ofthese80 di�erentcon�gurationsvery accurately using

the nudged elastic band (NEB)m ethod.37 W e also note

thatwehaveelim inated strain e�ectsby suitably adjust-

ing the lattice param eter for the num ber ofSiand G e

atom sforeach ofthe80 con�gurations.TableIsum m a-

rizesthevacancy m igration energy barriers.Thebarriers

arenegligibly sm allforsom eofthecon�gurationswhere

there isa signi�cantasym m etry between the initialand

the �nalenvironm ents ofthe vacancy (in term s ofthe

num ber ofG e atom s) especially for the case of0% G e.

By plotting theatom icpositions,wehavefound outthat

thereason forthisbehavioristhefollowing:W hen there

isa signi�cantassym etry,the initial(orthe �nal)struc-

ture \collapses" to the otherorto som e con�gration in-

term ediatebetween thetwoand thereisnobarriertoget

from theoneto the other.W efeelthatithappensm ore

in thecaseof0% G ebecausethelowerlatticeconstantof

Sicom pared to G e facilitatesthiscollapsing m oreeasily

than in the caseof100% G e.

D . K inetic M onte C arlo sim ulation

In this section we present the results of the kinetic

M onte Carlo sim ulationsdone using the vacancy m igra-

tion energy barrierdatabasepresented in Sec.IIIC.

1. Di�usivity,AM F energy

From the K M C sim ulations,we were able to com pute

the di�usivity ofSiand G e in Si1�x G ex as a function

ofG e concentration (x)and the tem perature. (The dif-

fusivity is given by D = hX 2i=6�, see Sec.IIE). W e

notethatthesesim ulationshavea constantvacancy con-

centration (of10�6 /atom );in other words,the change

in the vacancy concentration due to the change in the

G econcentration asexplained in Sec.IIIB hasnotbeen

factored in.Thelatticevibrationalfrequency�0 wasesti-

m ated from �rstprinciplesbased on a harm onicapproxi-

m ation tobe7:325� 1011 sec�1 .Figures 10and 11show

the plots ofthe G e and the Sidi�usivities respectively.

Asexpected,the di�usivity increaseswith tem perature.

From an Arrheniustypeplotofthedi�usivities,wehave

extracted theactivation m inusform ation (AM F)energy.

These have been plotted in Fig.12. W e m ake the fol-

lowing observationswith reference to Figs.10 - 12. (i)

The AM F energy for the di�usion ofSiin Si(0.11 eV)

m atchesclosely with them igration energy fora vacancy

in pure Si. (Com pare with the entry in Table I corre-

sponding to all(S1 -S3,D0 -D3) being Siunder 0%

G e.) A sim ilarclosem atch isalso obtained fortheAM F

energy forthe di�usion ofG e in G e(0.13 eV).(Com pare

with the entry in table 1 corresponding to all(S1 -S3,

D0 -D3)being G eunder100% G e.) Along with provid-

ing a veri�cation ofourcom putersim ulation program s,
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TABLE I:Vacancy m igration energy barrier database. S1,

S2,and S3 are the identities ofthe atom s surrounding the

vacancy,D 0istheidentityoftheatom with which thevacancy

istoexchangepositions,and D 1,D 2,and D 3aretheidentities

ofthe atom s surrounding D 0. Under 0% G e are listed the

energy barriers corresponding to the case where all atom s

other than S1 -S3,D 0 -D 3 are Siand under 100% G e are

listed the barrierswhen those atom sare allG e instead.

S1 S2 S3 D 0 D 1 D 2 D 3 0% G e (eV) 100% G e (eV)

Si Si Si Si Si Si Si 0.11 0.26

Si Si Si G e Si Si Si 0.08 0.22

Si Si Si Si Si Si G e 0.03 0.87

Si Si Si G e Si Si G e 0.00 0.10

Si Si Si Si G e G e Si 0.00 0.05

Si Si Si G e G e G e Si 0.00 0.03

Si Si Si Si G e G e G e 0.00 0.00

Si Si Si G e G e G e G e 0.00 0.00

Si Si G e Si Si Si Si 0.23 1.03

Si Si G e G e Si Si Si 0.18 0.81

Si Si G e Si Si Si G e 0.09 0.86

Si Si G e Si G e Si Si 0.10 0.89

Si Si G e G e Si Si G e 0.06 0.18

Si Si G e G e G e Si Si 0.06 0.67

Si Si G e Si G e G e Si 0.01 0.74

Si Si G e Si Si G e G e 0.00 0.70

Si Si G e G e G e G e Si 0.00 0.09

Si Si G e G e Si G e G e 0.00 0.07

Si Si G e Si G e G e G e 0.00 0.64

Si Si G e G e G e G e G e 0.00 0.01

Si G e G e Si Si Si Si 0.00 0.51

Si G e G e G e Si Si Si 0.00 0.44

G e G e Si Si Si Si G e 0.21 0.34

G e G e Si Si G e Si Si 0.00 0.32

G e G e Si G e Si Si G e 0.16 0.29

G e G e Si G e G e Si Si 0.00 0.27

G e G e Si Si G e G e Si 0.07 0.18

G e G e Si Si Si G e G e 0.08 0.20

G e G e Si G e G e G e Si 0.04 0.15

G e G e Si G e Si G e G e 0.05 0.16

Si G e G e Si G e G e G e 0.00 0.08

Si G e G e G e G e G e G e 0.00 0.05

G e G e G e Si Si Si Si 0.00 0.69

G e G e G e G e Si Si Si 0.00 0.00

G e G e G e Si Si Si G e 0.00 0.48

G e G e G e G e Si Si G e 0.00 0.41

G e G e G e Si Si G e G e 0.00 0.30

G e G e G e G e Si G e G e 0.00 0.25

G e G e G e Si G e G e G e 0.05 0.16

G e G e G e G e G e G e G e 0.03 0.13

it also corroborates our concept ofthe AM F energy as

explained in Sec.I.(ii)W ehavenotbeen ableto obtain

satisfactory num ericalagreem entoftheAM F energy for

the di�usion ofSiin G e (0.34 eV) or for that ofdi�u-

sion ofG ein Si(0.05 eV)based on them odelspresented

in Refs.21,22,23. W e howeverhave the following plau-

sible qualitative explanation: The attractive interaction

between vacanciesand G eatom s(seeFig.3)causesa va-

cancy tobem oreavailablenearthevicinity ofaG eatom

to facilitateitsdi�usion.Thisprobably resultsin lower-

FIG .10: D i�usivity ofG e in Si1�x G ex calculated from the

resultsoftheK M C sim ulation asa function ofG econcentra-

tion (x)at �ve di�erenttem peratures: 300K -square;600K

-circle;900K -upward triangle;1200K -downward triangle;

1500K -pentagram .(Linesare drawn asa guide to the eye.)

ing the AM F energy fortheG e di�usion in Sicom pared

to the m igration barrierfora G e-vacancy exchangepro-

cessin Si(0.08 eV (seethesecond entry under0% G ein

Table I)).Conversely,the repulsive interaction between

a Siand a vacancy (see Fig.13) m akes a vacancy less

available near the vicinity ofa Siatom . This probably

resultsin increasing theAM F energy fortheSidi�usion

in G ecom pared to them igration barrierfora Si-vacancy

exchangeprocessin G e(0.16eV (seethepenultim ateen-

try under100% G e in Table I)). (iii) W hile we do not

haveam icroscopicexplanation fortheabruptdrop in the

di�usivity ofboth Siand G enearlow G econcentrations,

we do �nd them to be consistentwith the rise in AM F

energy ofboth Siand G e near low G e concentrations.

(iv)Thereason forthenon sm ooth behavioroftheAM F

energiesnear50% G e concentration isprobably because

ofthoseconcentrationsbeing farthestaway from theref-

erencecon�gurations(0% and 100% G e)thatwereused

to build the m igration energy barrierdatabase.

In Fig.14,weplotthechangein theactivation energy

for G e di�usion in Si1�x G ex com pared to that in Sias

a function ofG econcentration.Theactivation energy is

calculated asasum ofthevacancyform ation energyfrom

Fig.7 and the G e AM F energy from Fig.12.Also plot-

ted on the sam e axes are the experim entally observed

changes in the activation energy for G e di�usion from

Refs.11,12,13. The purpose ofthis plotis notactually

to com pare ourresults with the experim ents,which,as

wehavealready m entioned in Sec.Iisprem atureatthis

stage. Butthis plotclearly bringsoutthe need to con-

sidertheotherm echanism sbeforeafaircom parison with

experim entsispossible.
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FIG .11: D i�usivity ofSiin Si1�x G ex calculated from the

resultsoftheK M C sim ulation asa function ofG econcentra-

tion (x)at �ve di�erenttem peratures: 300K -square;600K

-circle;900K -upward triangle;1200K -downward triangle;

1500K -pentagram .(Linesare drawn asa guide to the eye.)

FIG .12: Variation oftheactivation-m inus-form ation (AM F)

energy (eV)for the di�usion ofG e (upward triangle) and Si

(circle) in Si1�x G ex as a function of G e concentration (x)

obtained from the resultsofthe K M C sim ulation.(Linesare

drawn asa guide to the eye.)

2. Correlation factor

Thecorrelation factorforG eand Sicalculated by the

proceduresoutlined in Secs.IID and IIE areplotted re-

spectively in Figs.15 and 16 as a function of the G e

concentration for �ve di�erent tem peratures. W e m ake

the following observationswith reference to these plots.

(i) The correlation factors that we have calculated for

the unary substances (i.e., Sicorrelation factor in 0%

FIG .13: Interaction potential energy (in eV) between a

substitutionalSiatom and a vacancy asa function ofvacancy

position in relaxed G e from LDA calculations. (Lines are

drawn asa guide to the eye.)

FIG .14: Solid lineshowsthechangein theactivation energy

forthe di�usion ofG e in Si1�x G ex by a vacancy m echanism

from thatin pureSiasa function ofG econcentration (x)cal-

culated at1000K asthesum ofthechangein thevacancy for-

m ation energy and theG eactivation-m inus-form ation (AM F)

energy.Also shown are theexperim entalresultsforthesam e

quantity from Zangenberg etal.
11
(upward triangle),Strohm

etal.
12
(circle),and M cVay and D uCharm e

13
(downward tri-

angle).

G e concentration and G e correlation factorin 100% G e

concentration) equal0.5. This is the theoreticalvalue

forthe correlation factorfora tracerdi�usion in the di-

am ond structure.48 (This provides an additionalveri�-

cation ofour calculations.) That the correlation factor

fora tracer(di�using by thevacancy m echanism )should
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be lessthan unity isclearfrom the observation thatthe

traceratom hasa higherprobability ofjum ping back to

the vacancy site thereby nullifying a forward jum p.The

m ean squared displacem ent(and hencethedi�usivity)of

thiscorrelated m otion would therefore be lessthan that

ofa random jum p,giving a correlation factor less than

unity. The speci�c value of0.5 is a result ofthe tetra-

hedralgeom etry ofthe silicon crystalstructure. (ii) At

highertem peratures,theBoltzm ann factorevensoutthe

di�erentenergy barriers,m aking the system resem ble a

unary substance.O ne would therefore expectthe corre-

lation factorto approach thevaluefora unary substance

in the diam ond structure,nam ely 0.5. W e observe this

in ourplots.(iii)Atlow G e concentrations,the correla-

tion factorfor G e dropsbelow 0.5. The reason for this

isunderstood by thefollowing argum ent:Theattractive

interaction between G eand a vacancy and the loweren-

ergy barrierfora vacancy to exchangepositionswith G e

than to jum p to the second nearestneighborsite ofG e

from the �rst(which resultsin breaking the G e-vacancy

bond,seeFig.3),tend tocausetheG eand thevacancyto

jum p back and forth severaltim esbefore breaking away

from each other.But,in thediam ond structure,because

thereisno atom iclocation thatisa sim ultaneousneigh-

bor to both the vacancy and the G e atom (when they

are�rstnearestneighborsto each other),breakageofthe

G e-vacancy pairisessentialforthe G e atom to be e�ec-

tively displaced from itscurrentlocation.Thisback and

forth m otion does not contribute to the m ean squared

displacem entofthe G e atom s and consequently the G e

correlation factordrops. (iv)Atlow G e concentrations,

the correlation factor for Sidrops below 0.5. W e o�er

the following explanation forthisbehavior:The attrac-

tive interaction between the G e and the vacancy causes

thevacanciesto bepredom inantly found nearG eatom s.

So,only theSiatom sfound nearthoseG eatom sareaf-

fected by the vacancy m otion.TheseSiatom s,owing to

the lowerenergy barrierforthe vacancy to jum p to the

�rstnearestneighborsiteoftheG eatom from thesecond

than to jum p to the third from the second (see Fig.3),

justkeep jum ping back and forth between the �rstand

thesecond nearestneighborsitesoftheG e(dependingon

whetherthe vacancy iscorrespondingly atthe second or

the�rstnearestneighborsites).Thisback and forth m o-

tion doesnote�ectivelydisplacetheSiatom sand sodoes

notcontribute to the m ean squared displacem ent. This

causesthe Sicorrelation factorto drop. (v) The corre-

lation factorsofboth Siand G eincreasewith increasing

G econcentration.W eexplain thisin thefollowing m an-

ner: As the concentration ofG e increases,the vacancy

isattracted by the otherG e atom stoo and therefore it

islesslikely to be bound to a single G e atom . Thisre-

duces the redundant back and forth m otion ofthe G e

atom s,thus increasing the m ean squared displacem ent

and consequently the G e correlation factor. (Thise�ect

is sim ilar,in som e ways,to the percolation m echanism

for di�usion.29) The vacancy,in the process ofm oving

from one G e atom to the other,ends up displacing Si

FIG . 15: Correlation factor for the di�usion of G e in

Si1�x G ex calculated from the resultsofthe K M C sim ulation

asa function ofG econcentration (x)at�vedi�erenttem per-

atures:300K -square;600K -circle;900K -upward triangle;

1200K -downward triangle;1500K -pentagram . (Lines are

drawn asa guide to the eye.)

atom s thus increasing their m ean squared displacem ent

and consequently theSicorrelation factor.(vi)The cor-

relation factor for Siin Si1�x G ex alloys with high G e

concentration is greaterthan 0.5 and approachesunity.

This interesting behavior is explained by the following

reasoning:Atvery high G e concentration (i.e.,very low

Siconcentration),thefasterjum ping rateofthevacancy

with the G e atom scom pared to thatwith the Siatom s

(becauseofthelowerbarrierheight(com parelasttwoen-

triesunder100% G e in Table I))causesthe vacancy to

perform alotofjum pswith G eatom sbetween successive

jum ps with a Siatom . This results in the vacancy ap-

proaching Sivia an essentially random path,m aking the

Sijum ps closerto a random walk process. This causes

the correlation factorto approach unity. In Fig.13,we

show the interaction energy between a Siand a vacancy

in a G e environm ent. In Fig.17 we show the variation

ofthe Sicorrelation factorwith tem perature calculated

asoutlined in Sec.IID. W e do see thatthe correlation

factortendsto unity in thelowertem peraturelim it.

IV . SU M M A R Y

O ur purpose ofthe present work was to understand,

from �rstprinciples,thee�ectofbiaxialstrain and com -

position on the self-di�usivity ofSiand G e in Si1�x G ex
alloys.In orderto attack theproblem ,webrokeitdown

into one ofstudying the e�ect ofthese factors on the

m ain com ponents that de�ne the di�usivity: the va-

cancy form ation energy,and theactivation m inusform a-

tion (AM F)energy.(The necessity and the de�nition of
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FIG .16: Correlation factorforthedi�usion ofSiin Si1�x G ex

calculated from the resultsofthe K M C sim ulation asa func-

tion ofG e concentration (x) at �ve di�erent tem peratures:

300K -square;600K -circle;900K -upward triangle;1200K

-downward triangle;1500K -pentagram . (Lines are drawn

asa guide to the eye.)

FIG .17: Theoreticalcalculation ofthecorrelation factorfor

the di�usion ofSiin relaxed G e.

AM F energy were presented.) W e attacked the problem

by thefollowingthreem ain steps:(i)W eperform ed den-

sityfunctionaltheory(DFT)calculationswithin thelocal

density approxim ation (LDA)to obtain the required en-

ergeticsofthevariouscon�gurations.(ii)W eworked out

the details necessary to calculate the correlation factor

and the change in the vacancy form ation energy with

com position. (iii) W e perform ed kinetic M onte Carlo

(K M C) sim ulations using our totalenergy calculations.

By thisapproach,wewereableto estim atethefollowing

values for the e�ect ofbiaxialstrain on the activation

energy (the sum ofthe vacancy form ation energy and

AM F energy): 20 eV/unit strain for Siselfdi�usion in

Siand 17 -20 eV/unitstrain forG e self-di�usion in Si.

W e calculated the change in the vacancy form ation en-

ergy in Si1�x G ex as a function ofcom position. From

the K M C sim ulations,we were able to extractthe vari-

ation ofthe AM F energy forSiand G e self-di�usion in

Si1�x G ex as a function ofcom position. W e com bined

the G e AM F energy with the vacancy form ation energy

to �nd the variation ofthe activation energy forG e dif-

fusion in Si1�x G ex asa function ofcom position.Lastly,

we presented the variation ofthe correlation factor for

Siand G e di�usion in Si1�x G ex as a function ofcom -

position and tem perature and m ade severalinteresting

observationsthat are quite generalfor a vacancy m edi-

ated di�usion in a random binary alloy arranged in a

diam ond structure.

There are m any outstanding issues of the com plete

m odel that need to be resolved even for the vacancy

m echanism alone. W e conclude thisarticle by recogniz-

ing the following lim itationsofthe presentwork:(i)As

we m entioned in the introduction, the inability of the

LDA to reproduceexperim entally observed valuesofthe

activation energy in Siprecludesourresultsfrom being

directly com pared with experim ents. (ii) W e have not

addressed the e�ect of strain and com position on the

pre-exponentialfactorand have notconsidered entropic

e�ects.
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